1. OFFICE OF REGULATORY SCIENCE AND INNOVATION (DAEI)

Provides strategic leadership, coordination, infrastructure and support for excellence and innovation in FDA science that will advance the Agency’s ability to protect and promote the health of the public. Key activities include:

1. Supporting high quality, collaborative scientific activities to address important public health and regulatory issues concerning FDA regulated products, including their evaluation, quality, safety and effectiveness

2. Supporting core scientific capacity, scientific infrastructure and bioinformatics computation

3. Fostering development and use of innovative technologies in product development and evaluation

4. Addressing scientific and public health priorities through support of high quality, peer reviewed scientific research, programs and related activities, both within and outside FDA and collaboratively, and through dissemination of new scientific information, methods and approaches

5. Providing agency-wide guidance and resources for the identification of and capturing of FDA intellectual property in order to foster an atmosphere of innovation

6. Supporting scientific outreach, training, and collaboration in research and development activities that advance FDA’s mission, that engage other Agencies, global regulatory partners, academia, innovators, and consumers
7. Seeking input from FDA programs, stakeholders and outside advisors, including the FDA Science Board, to help define, review and meet FDA scientific needs and priorities to support our public health mission

8. Serves as the nexus for cutting-edge, cross-center scientific and medical initiatives as well as policy development related to the Critical Path (CP) Initiative. Manages Critical Path-related internal and external outreach (e.g., presentations, reports, videos (DVDs), pod casts, brochures, editorials, PR, press kits, CPI website updates) across all communications platforms

9. Supports cross-center advanced scientific informatics activities, including advancing activities related to data management and analysis and safety surveillance of FDA-regulated products
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